


100+ websites 

Digital production from the heart of  Ukraine

4 years on the run

20+ integrated national 
 promo campaigns  

1000000+users in  
Databases  

about.

achieved.





websites apps
Landin pages/promo/ corporate/ 

portals/shops/

ux/ui
ios/android wireframing/design/

xp.

crm marketing
support/solutions development

sturtups
strategy/online sales coding for equity



clients.



Cases

The website is dedicated to a morning mood and things that motivate 

you on the beginning of the day 

Users can left their motivational posts on the wall of website, the most 

popular posts appears in morning news

Nescafe 
Your morning motivation promo

HTML5

Php Yii2 framework

MySql

Smarty

http://redclub.nescafe.ua/morning_motivation

Idiorm

projects.

http://redclub.nescafe.ua/morning_motivation/


What is your morning motivation? That make you 

happy and powerful for while day? 

Users can left their motivational posts on the wall of 

webite, the most popular posts apers in morning 

news 

Nescafe 
Сoffee House

HTML5

CSS3

MySql

What is the best place where you could enjoy your cup of coffe - of 

course it’s a Coffe House. 

We provide users with online Coffe House constructor where they 

coud create their own Coffe Houses, and invite friend to enjoy the 

coffe

https://redclub.nescafe.ua/nescafe_barista/

Php Yii

projects.

https://redclub.nescafe.ua/nescafe_barista/


Nescafe 
RedClub

HTML5

CSS3

MySql

Php Yii

Perl

RedClub – fully automated online motivation program  

The system analyze the activity of user and give the reward 

points for activity.  

We analyzing: 

• 	 Social networks activity 

• 	 Hashtags  

• 	 Geolocation 

• 	 Special activities inside the system  

We reward with: 

Points  

Badges  

Promo-products from the promo-shop where the users could 

exchange their  points on real goods

http://redclubt-misha.dev.lumination.com.ua

MySql

C++

projects.

http://redclubt-misha.dev.lumination.com.ua


INTERTELECOM 
promo-landing

HTML5

CSS3

MySql

Php Yii

Landing for online media campaign for national provider of wireless voice 

Adapted for mobile tablets and HD screens  

http://www.intertelecom.ua/ru/ne_zhdi_3g?from=banner

projects.

http://www.intertelecom.ua/ru/ne_zhdi_3g?from=banner


Nescafe 
Barista

HTML5

Php Yii

MySql

Landin page for promo campaign - Nescafe Barista 

http://redclub.nescafe.ua/my_coffeeshop/

projects.



Syoss-experts 
Video Website

HTML5

CSS3

MySql

Python
What is your morning motivation? That make you 

happy and powerful for while day? 

Users can left their motivational posts on the wall of 

webite, the most popular posts apers in morning 

news 

http://syoss-experts.com.ua/

What do we know about hair? We created video-

website where two experts braking the myths about 

hair care.  

  
Php

projects.



Nutrilon 
Landing

HTML5

CSS3

Wordpress

Php

MySQL

Landing page for media campaign for baby food brand Nutrilon  

http://pronutrilon.com

projects.

http://pronutrilon.com/pronutra/?utm_source=moirebenok.ua&utm_medium=article&utm_campaign=nutrilon_pr


Nescafe 
RedClub

HTML5 Canvas

Php

MySql

Crypto JS

Yii

Interactive online game with 4 levels and different locations. 

The game also have a score rating where all users are put. 

The main thing is to find all hidden objects on the level as 

soon as possible.  

https://richkids.com.ua

projects.



Princess 
Corporate website

HTML5

Wordpress

CSS3

Corporate website for local seafood products brand 

with storytelling and recipes

http://www.princess-fish.com

projects.



info@lumination.com.ua

+380637102445

thank you.

lumination.com.ua


